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OF DISEASE AND SUFFERING
No truth is more forcibly manifested la physical life than the old saying1
'like begets like;" for just as the offspring of healthy ancestry are blessed

with pure, rich blood, insuring health and strength, bo the children of blood
tainted parentage inherit a polluted circulation to burden their existence with
disease and suffering. Swollen glands about the neck, brittle bones, weak eyes,

fiale, waxy complexions, running sores and ulcers and general poor health, are
ways in which Scrofula is manifested. In some cases the blood is so

filled with the scrofulous genus and tubercular matter that, from birth, life is
made miserable with suffering. Others who inherit the disease succeed in
holding the trouble in check during young, vigorous life, but when the system
has begun to weaken and lose its natural vitality, and especially after a spel
of sickness, the ravages of the disease will commence and in a great many cas3
terminate in Consumption. S. S. S. is the very best treatment for Scrofua.

It renovates the entire circulation and drves

PURELY VEGETABLE
S. S. made

and barks, and is absolutely safe or or old.
Book the blood and any medical advice about given free of
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KOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Kensington Given by Mn. Fred Engel
ii Distinct Success.

PRIZES . FOE STYLES OF HATS

Dances and Parties of the Thanlm-Klrln- ar

anion Are Forming o
Inconsiderable rart of the

Society Life.

A kcnslnjrton was Riven Tuesday after-
noon at ths home of Mrs. Frod Enfrel, 4M7

North Twenty-fourt- h street. The rooms
were profusely decorated with yellow and
white chrysanthemums. An enjoyable
feature of the afternoon was a hat contest,
when the guests made various styles of
hats out of tissue paper, the most artistic
one being given a prize. Mrs. Frank
Lehmer was awarded first, Mrs. Frank
Holbrook second and Mrs. J. P. Ijori third.
For refreshments the guests were seated

t three tables, which were prettily deco-
rated with cut .flowers. Those present
were: Mrs. 8. O. Patrick, Mrs. M. B.
Copeland, Mrs. Frank I.ehmer, Mrs. Charles
Rich, Mrs. C. B. Brown. Mrs. C. T. Boude-no- t,

Mrs. W. A. McKay. Mrs. H. B.
Jaynes, Mrs. C. H. Walworth. Mrs Charles

(re I, Mrs. F. Holbrook, Mrs. J. Cowgill.
Mrs. Charles Mullen, Mrs. C. M. E.
Adams, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. R. B. Wallace,
Mrs. II. Woodward, Miss Johnson and Miss
Walrod. Mrs. Engel will give another
party Friday afternoon at her home, when
high five will bo the game of the after-
noon and five tables will be placed for the
game.

Hlh Five Tarty. x

The Misses Nanna und Minnie Prltchnrd
entertained Tuesday afternoon at a high
five party In honor of Mrs. John T.
Cooper and Mrs. Charles A. Bothwell. both
of whom are brides within the past few
months. The rooms were beautifully lco-rate- d

with white chrysanthemums and red-hade- d

candles. The prizes for the card
game were won by Miss Faith Hoel and
Miss Zola Dellecker. For refreshments the
guests were' seated at small tables, which
were attractive with a lighted candle as a
centerpiece for each one.

Mrs. F.wlng Brown was hostess Wednes-
day afternoon at the meeting of the Thimble
club. About fifteen of the members were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gibson of Los Angeles,
Cal., formerly of Omaha, who hnve been
spending the week In Omaha, have been
honor guests at several smart affairs.
Tuesday evening Mrs. Grace Gamble gave
an Informal party for them at her home
In Kountxe Place. Wednesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Penfold will give a dinner
In their honor and at Thanksgiving dinner
they will be honor guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Butler. Thursday evening Dr. and
Mrs. W. J. Bradbury will have them as
their guests at the party given by the
Hanscom Park Dancing club at the Rome
hotel.

Dances and Parties.
Ths dance given for the benefit of the

Visiting Nurses' association Tuesday even-
ing at Chambers was enjoyed by about
eighty couples. Another one of these series
of dances will be given on the evening of
December 10.

The. Original Cooking club will be enter-
tained Thursday evening at dinner at the
home of Mrs. Luther Kountze. The follow-
ing week Mrs. W. 8. Poppleton will be
hostess at the meeting of the club.

The Wlnfleld Dancing club will give Its
second dancing party for this season Sat-
urday evening at Chambers'.

The Qui Vive Dancing club will give an-

other of Its series of dancing parties Fri-
day evening at Chambers'.

The Metropolitan club gave the first of
Its series of Informal entertainments
planned for this winter, Wednesday even-
ing at the club house on Harney street.
The program of a theatrical per-
formance and music and was followed by
an Informal dance and supper.

I.arWlns-Leache- y.

A pretty home wedding was solemnized
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Leachey, when their
daughter, Miss Mabel Price, became the
bride of Mr. E. Ernest LarkJns, of Terre
Haute, lnd. Rev. T. J. Mackay of All
Saints' Episcopal church officiated. In the
presence of about fifty relatives and
friends. The bride wore a gown of white
opera batiste with elaborate trimmings of
vallenclennes lace and medallions. She
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of the
valley and violets and wore a coronet of
the same flowers In her hair. The bride
was given away by her father. Mrs. F. S.
Welty sang "O Promise Me," at the close
of which the Lohengrin wedding march
was softly played for the wedding party to
enter. The rooms throughout the house
were beautifully decorated In green, pink
and white. An Improvised altar had beon
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out the scrofulous and tubercular depsits.
S. S. S. is the greatest of all blood purifiers, and
it not only goes to the very bottom of the
trouble and removes the cause and cures the
disease, but it supplies the weak, anaemic blood
with the healthful properties it is in need of.
S. is entirely of healing, cleansing
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erected In the parlor and was banked with
palms and ferns. Following the ceremony
a buffet luncheon was served. Miss Helen
Wellds presided at the punch bowl. Mr.
and Mrs. Larklns have gone for a short
wedding trip to western points and will
be at home to their friends after January
1 at 1044 South Twenty-nint- h street. Among
the out-of-to- guests present wene Dr.
and Mrs. E. L. Larklns of Terre Haute,
lnd.; Mrs. W. T. Smith of Lancaster, Pa.,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Murrer of Council
Bluffs.

At the home of Mrs. Elizabeth B. Whit-
ney, 1227 North Twenty-sevent- h street. Lin-
coln, Neb., occurred the marriage of her
two daughters, Miss Carrie Whitney, to
Mr. Alfred Berry and Miss Agnea Whit-
ney to Mr. Bert Covey. Mr. and Mrs.
Berry and Mr. and Mrs. Covey catne to
Omaha and spent a few days at the home
of the brides' brother and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Qulnby at 1406 North Twenty-fir- st

street.
Come nnd Go Gossip.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Curran and son,
Mr. Frank of Moorecroft, Wo., are visit-
ing at the home of Mr. Dexter L. Thomas.

Mr. W. D. Townsend and Mr. J. E.
George have gone on a hunting trip In the
western part of the state.

Miss Maudo Alley of Des Moines, la.,
and Mr. Roy S. Alley of Butte, Mont., are
the guests of Mrs. Marlow Holden Brown
at 1534 South Twenty-sevent- h street.

Miss Helen Sholes, who Is attending the
University of Nebraska, arrived Wednes-
day to spend Thanksgiving with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. V; Sholes.

Miss Esther Devalon, who la attending
the University of Nebraska, will spend
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W.' Devalon, at 2213 Locust street.

DUCKER DENIES THE LETTERS

Florence Man Goes on Stand and
Says He Did Not Write Pas-

sionate Kplatles.

Louis C. Pucker of Florence went on the
witness stand tr Judge Redlck's court
Wednesday morning and denied writing
the love letters which form the basis of
his wife's suit for divorce. He related the
finding of the letters, over a year ago,
under the covers of their bed, but denied
he had placed them there or had ever seen
them until they were produced by his
wife. He said Mrs. Ducker had suggested
to him after the finding of the letters that
lie give her the property and go away,
living on his pension money and what he
could earn In the city. He refused to do
this and In response to a question said he
wanted to go back to his wife and did not
want a divorce.

Since the separation they have been liv-
ing In the same house on their farm near
Florence.

Skinned from Head to Heel
was Een Pool, Threet, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway, but Bucklen's Ar-nl-

Shvi? cured him. 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

One Held (or Shooting;.
STANTON, Neb.. Nov.

The preliminary hearing of C. Johnson and
William Kenney was held here yesterday
and todtiy. They were charged with shoot-
ing with Intent to kill Jack Manus on
October 22, this year. Mnnua was running
a shooting gallery and Johnson and Ken-
ney had tome trouble with him on that
clay, and during the evening the shooting
occurred and Manus received a load of
shot in the face, neck and shoulder. A
large number of witnesses were examined,
among them being District Judge Guy T.
(.raves and his court reporter, Herman
Freese, who happened here holding an ad-
journed term of the district court on that
dute. After the testimony was all In Ken-
ney was discharged, but It was thought
there was probable cause against Johnson
and he was held to answer to the district
court.

Workmen Have Blar Meetlaar.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb ." Nov.

Supreme Master Workman Narvls
or the Ancient Order of United Workmen
a ,d all of the grand officers were In
this city last evening in the interest of
the order. A public meeting was had In
the large temple of the organization here
and the membership arid friends of three
lodges No. 1, Harmony No. 37 and Charity
No. II, as well as the degree of honoa,
was well represented. Mr. Narvls ad-
dressed the meeting upon the purposes and
benefits of the now In exist-
ence almost )ears, and the other
officers made short addresses. The ad-
dresses were with a nuriter
of instrumental and vocal solos and angs
by the Liederkrans male chorus of thirty
voices.

tnlck Shis; Shoe Polish
Is the best for ladies', men s and children's
shoes; oils and polishes and Is water. oof.
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SI1ELLI10RN IS IN TROUBLE

New Member of Educational Board
Starts Something Early in Career.

REFLECTION ON OTHER MEMBERS

Nebraska Railway Commission Has
Made Money Off of Transcripts

In Cases Heard Before
the Conimlaalon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 27. (Special.) The next

meeting of the State Board of Education,
which, though set for this week, will not
be held until some time during the holi-
days, promises to be a rather stormy af-fel- r.

Dr. Bhellhorn, the new member ap-
pointed by Governor Sheldon to take the
place of Colonel Thomas Majors, is to
be called onto the carpet for an explana-
tion of his first act as a member of the
board. Dr. Sliellhorn will be asked to
explain why he wrote the letter to Miss
Hudson which summoned her back to Ne-

braska from Kansas to testify against
Prof. Searson and In the same letter make
charges against the board members.

Dr. Bhellhorn wrote a letter to Miss
Hudson, dated June 27, the day after he
was appointed a member of the board,
and In the letter he stated that the board
was about to Investigate Prof. Searson
and give htm a whitewash. It was not
until July 23, so a member of the board
said, that the members knew anything
about the charges. That was the date
upon which Searson asked for an inves-
tigation. Soma of the board members ob-

ject to the language used in the letter,
which came out at the trial of Searson,
and the new member will be asked to
tell why he did It. Searson was charged
with attempt to assault Miss Hudson.

Mistake In Gender.
The boys and girls who have been com-

pelled to give up comfortable boarding
houses because Mrs.' W. E. Barkley, dean
of the women's department of tho State
university, objected to the two sexes liv-

ing In the same houses, are having a
good laugh at the expense of the woman
in question. A boy named Jesse was
rooming at a house with a number of
other boys. Mrs. Barkley heard of It. so
the story says, and at once Jumped to
the conclusion that one of her girls was
on speaking terms with a boy. She
promptly wrote Jesse to report to her
at once. Jesse failed to report and In

the course of time two more commands
followed the first. Then Jesse reported
and at tho sight of a boy they do say
Mrs. Barkley very nearly fainted. Jesse
Is still living at the same old stand.

Woodmen Will Walt.
No Immediate action will be taken by

the Modern Woodmen of America to In-

stitute proceedings for the recovery of
1360,000 belonging to the order which was
on deposit In a bank at Charlton, la.,
which closed Its doors nearly a month ago.

This decision was reached at a meeting
held last night at the office of Heat Con-

sul A. R. Talbot In Lincoln, attended by
Mr. Talbot, the general attorney, and four
of the national directors of the order. The
opinion was that the situation did not
Justify extreme measures.

To Examine Douglas Treasury.
E. J. Robinson and Joiin Tulleys, county

treasurer examiners, will begin work on
the books In the Douglas county treasurer's
office the first of the year. It will take them
In the neighborhood of seven weeks to com-
plete the checking. The work there this
year will be more than usual because of
the consolidation of the city and county
treasuries.

Commission Makes Money.
Clark Perkins has turned over to the

state treasurer 1909, the amount received
by the State Railway commission for
transcripts of evidence taken at various
hearings during the past year. To g?t
these transcripts the commission ha had
to pay out some S500 which was deducted
from their office expense fund. The law
requires fees received to be placed in the
treasury, but there Is no way yet figured
out how the money can be withdrawn
except by appropriation. Treasurer Brian
will place the money in a special fund and
If It Is needed by the commission, man-
damus proceedings will be brought against
the treasurer to get It.

Governor May Attend.
Governor Sheldon Is thinking seriously

of going to Washington Monday to attend
the rivers and harbors congress, which
rneets there December 4 to 6. Tho gov-
ernor has appointed the following dele-
gates to attend the meeting: C. L. Saun-
ders of Omaha, John F. Tayton of Tren-
ton, and J. C. Moore of McCook.

Reminder of Old Times.
Old times were brought back this after-

noon when Colonel J. H. Ager walked
through the state house and gave the
glad hand to the Inhabitants thereof. He
carried a small tin bucket partially filled
with tadpoles which he explained he In-

tended to use as a foundutlon for a bull
frog farm. He got them from Game War-
den Carter. Colonel Ager has not been
In Lincoln for so long his friends scarcely
recognized In the strong, healthy looking
Individual the old-tim- e manipulator of
state politics. In those days careworn,
pale and thin.

Carter Helps the sports.
Lincoln sports will shortly have a grout

time at Red Deer lake In Cherry county.
Game Warden Carter has Just received
from Kansas J. 000 tadpoles, which will
shortly develop Into gTeat big bullfrogs.
He la going to place these In Red Deer
lake and other lakes In the northwestern
part of the state. The Wood brothers and
other sporting Inclined people In Lincoln
have built a club house near this place
and they own the land around the lnkc. A
bass hatcher has already been started
there, so the Lincoln sports are anticipat-
ing a glorious time. The state pays fur
the frogs and the bass. Incidentally, the
game law does not protect bullfrogs and
they can be killed If the hunter can get
to the place where they are being proro-
gated.

accessor to Miss JoDon.
Miss Cora Sohlessinger of Lincoln has

been appointed by Labor Commissioner
John J. Ryder to the place made vacant
by the resignation of Miss Minnie JoDon.
Miss Schlesslnger was formerly connected
with the land office here and later with the
Beatrice Creamery company. She attended
the State university.

Value of. Insurance Seenrltles.
Insurance Deputy Pierce has received a

communication and a copy of the resolu-
tions adopted at a conference of Insurance
commissioners held recently In New York
to pass upon the matter of placing a value
on securities held by Insurance commis-
sioners. R. E, Folk, Insurance commis-
sioner of Tennessee and president of the
national convention of Insurance commis-
sioners, sent the resolution, which Is as
follows:

Whereas, It la the opinion of the Insur-
ance commlsslorers In attendance at the
meeting Informally held at New York City
this lst day of November, la7, that pres-
ent market quotations do not fairly repre-
sent the true present value of securities
held by Insurance corporations and re-
quired to be reported In their annual finan-
cial statements as of December 31 next;
therefore.

It Is the sense of this conference that
Insurance companies In making their an-
nual statements (or the preetnt year In
the various departments, In determining
actaal market value of securities as of

CUT THIS OUT

Fine Seoelpt for the Quick Core of
Congas and Cold.

"Mix half ouncee of Concentrated oil
of pine with two ounces of glycerine and
half a pint of good whiskey: oliake well
each time and use In doss of a

every four hours.
This Is the formula prescribed by the

renowned throat and lung specialist who
established the camp for consumptives
In the pine woods of Maine and whose
remarkable cures attracted wide-sprea- d

attention among the medical fraternity.
He declares that It will henl the lungs
and cure any cough that Is curable and
will break up an acute cold In twenty-fou- r

hours. The Ingredients can be
from any prescription druggist at a

small cost and is easily mixed at home.
Be sure not to buy the ordinary bulk

oil of rlne nor ratent medicine Imita-
tions, as they will produce nausea, on ac-
count of the Impurities they contain and
frequently do permanent Injury to the
kidneys.

The real "Concentrated" oil of pine is
put up for medicinal use In half ounce
vials Inclosed In small tin ecrewtop
cases which protect It from heat and light.
It Is also said to be an excellent remedy
for lumbago and all forms of urlo acid
rheumatism. For this purpose It Is taken
raw, a few drops on sugar night and
morning.

December SI, 1907, should not be required
to confine themselves to present market
quotations. We believe that the valuations
as reported by the companies for the vear
1908 more nearly represent the true value
of such securities under normal business
conditions.

Insurance Deputy Pierce has made no
decision In the matter as yet.

Lindsay Has av Plnn.
H. C. Lindsay, treasurer of the republican

state committee, has been very much In-

terested In the discussion going on over
the publication of the receipts of campaign
committees. He has hit upon the scheme
of having the legislature appropriate
enough money for the various parties to
pay their campaign expenses, the amount
appropriated to the various committees to
be based upon the votes polled by the dif-
ferent parties. Of course Mr. Lindsay did
not make the suggestion seriously, but a
few who heard It expressed their approval
of It.

Burnett Pnya Tips.
Dean Burnett of the State university at-

tended a meeting at Norfolk recently In
line with his university duties and his
voucher sent to the state house today
Itemizing his expenses showed he paid 11.50
In lips to porters. His total expense wai
195.60. That tip looked mighty big to the
deputy auditor, especially as no ono else,
included tips In making claims against the
state, and ho may suggest thnt as Dean
Burnett received S1.S0 worth of personal at-

tention (may be) from the porter probably
It should be cut out.

I.enoy Goes to Washington.
C. W. LeRoy, stenographer to Judge Let-to- n,

has gone to Washington, where he
becomes clerk to a committee of the sen-
ate, a position secured for him by Senator
Burkelt. Judge Letton Is not yet ready to
announce his successor.

Stands Trial and Gets Off Easy.
FALLS CITY. Neb., Nov. 27. (Special.)

The center of attraction In town this week
has been the court house and the trial of
one colored man with the Irish name of
John O'Brien, charged with breaking Into
the store of M. Ben. The three men who
were arrested at Atchison were to be tried
this week, but Afthur Frenchy and M. L.
Bryant came In and pleaded guilty to the
charge and it left O'Brien for trial. O'Brien
on the trial admitted he was with Frenchy
and Bryant the night of the crime; came
here from Omaha with them, hut he says
he did not know of the robbery until after
It was done. Tho Jury In the case was out
about six hours and brought In a verdict of
petit larceny, steeling clothes of the value
of $19. This will give him a Jail sentence
of not more than thirty days. Arthur
Frenchy and M. L. Bryant were sentenced
by Judge Raper, Frenchy getting two years
and a half and Bryant two years for their
their crime. They will be taken to Lincoln
this week.

Foil Time at Cereal Plant.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Nov. 7. (Spe-

cial.) For the last two months the cereal
mills have been running on short time, but
now there Is a change. Mr. Luwrence, the
new superintendent, a few days ago an-

nounced that the mills would be run at
their full capacity day and nltrht. Tho
mills have been greatly hampered because
of the lack of capacity In their packing
house, as they could only crlnd so much
and then wait for the packers to catch up
with them. Additional capacity was asked
for and instructions have been recelv d

for the erection of a four-stor- y brick build-

ing. 70x90 feet, which will be used exclu-
sively for packing purposes. This will give
them much additional room and the mills
will be run day and night.

Saloon Men Most Brand Bottles.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Nov.

F. C. Nicholson, who was recently
appointed deputy food inspector, wus In tlie
city Tuesday and served notice on all the
saloonkeepers that they must put a label
on each bottle of goods they sell, sieclfy-In- g

the number of ounces and the amount
of alcohol It contains. Some of the deal-

ers contended that this is not necessary
and are Inclined to not comply with the
law. The next time an inspector calls
there will be something doing, as he has
threatened to arrest every violator. Mr.
Nicholson has been a resilient of this city
since childhood and Is now a member of
the firm of J. J. Teten & Co., druggists.

Morning Paper at JVebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Nov. 27. (iSio-cii.l- .)

The Press, which la one of the old-

est papers in the state, for the last few
years has been having a varied experience.
It passed out of the ownership of E. A.
Brown, who was in control for years, and
was sold to Frank Olmsteaid and others.
Fur some time It was Intended to merge
It with the Tribune, with John Barnhnrt
as manager, but that scheme fell through,
and then came the suspension of the Tri-
bune. A new company has been organized

with a capital of llO.rmo, with J. R. Bonwell,
Thomas F. Roddy. Florence Wilson, Frank
Olmsted and W. H. Pltxer as stockholders.
It Is proposed to put In the latest Improved
machinery and get out a morning paper
that will be 'a credit to the town.

Prise Calf from Pllarer.
PTLGER. Neb., Nov.

Reese, son of Howard Reese, left Sunday
evening for Chicago with his
calf to compete for the world's grand
championship. This calf will be U months
old Saturday, November 30. nnd welchs
1.090 pounds. This calf was born on Mr.
Reese's farm two miles from Pllger, and
has taken the grand championship every
place he has been exhibited. Mr. Rwio
says there is only one calf In the world
he has any fear of In competition and that
la ono from Canada. While at Kansas City

last summer Mr. Reese was offered, $7.50

for the calf, but refused. Ho holds him
at $10,000.

Nebraska, Terrs Notes.
PLATTSMOVTIt Thanksgiving jurkoys

sold in the market today for iO cuts per
while geese und ducks only brought

found,
BEATRICE- - George Hazelton and George

and Herman Hatesolil while out hunll.iK
yesterday on Cedar Creek shot a raccoon
that weighed thirty pounds.

PLATTSMOt-T- Attorn'V Will C.
Ramsey has been appointed oity attor-
ney to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Judge Travis.

BEATRICE Foreman Flanders of the
Nebraska Telephone company has a large
force of men at work between here and
Lincoln repairing the toll lines of the
company.

COLUMBUS Clarence L. Gerrard and
Miss Nellie Llnch went to Omaha on Mon-
day, secured a marriage license of the
county Judge, and were married at Omaha
on Wednesday.

NEBRASKA CITY Johann Lauer, who
was for niHiiy years a resident of this city,
died a few days ago in Germany, where
he went to make his home after ac-
cumulating some money here.

PLATTS MOUTH While Everett Eatin
v as crossing the street from the Hotel
Rllev tn the First Natlou.il ounk lie
caught his foot on a rope and fell, break-
ing the bone in his right arm.

NEBRASKA CITY Harry' Hawk has
asked the county court to appoint Edward
Greeg as his guardian, so he can get
SI. 000 he claims Is due him from the es-
tate of his father, William Hawke.

BEATRICE August Smith yesterday
purchased the feed store of Sondregger
& Co. at Fourth and Court streets. The
entire building will be occupied er

& Co., proprietors of the German
Nurseries, for storing seed.

COLUMBUS The death of Cliarles
Matthews, one of the first residents of
Columbus, occurred at St. Mary's hosp tal
on Tuesday morning. The deceased was
7 years old and had lived more than half
of his life here In Columbus.

YORK Miss Emma Shoemaker, a young
woman living in South York, died sud-
denly Tuesday afternoon. Her faihor. Rev.
Mr. Shoemaker, was In North Dakota and
arrived home In time to attend the fure rnl,
which was held today from the home.

BLOOM FIELD Miss Lena Murphy of
this city and M. J. Naugiiton of Sioux
City were married today In ft. Joseph's
Catholic church, Sioux City, Ruv. 1". J.
O'Connor of Sioux City of delating. The
newly wedded couple will make their
homo in Sioux City.

NEBRASKA CITY In district court Ja-
cob Colin sued Mrs. Ada J.' Baker to re-
cover money claimed due him over and
above what he realized from an attach-
ment levied against her property. The
Jury handed him a lemon, as they gave
the defendant Judgment In tne sum of
$424.

COLUMBUS The case of Miss Ella E.
Lawrence against the Monroe Independent
Telephone company, in wiiich Miss Law
rence sued the company for damages for
injuries Incurred while in their employ,
for IHi.OCO was settled yesterday by allowing
her i7A and the company to pay the
cords.

NEBRASKA CITY The petit Jury for
the November term of district court has
been dismissed and Judpe .lessen will
hear the remainder of the cases. Only
two Jury cases were tried und. In the opin-
ion v( some, It was an expensive Jury.
This Is the last term of court Judge Jes-se- n

will hold.
BEATRICE Mlna Rebekah lodge No.

113. Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
met last night and elected tho rollowirig
officers: M:ss Grace Young, noblegrand: Mrs. Laura Wefenstedt, vice grand;
Miss Nellie Anderson, secretary; Mis. M.
C. Brenker, treasurer; Mrs. Carrie Rob-bin- s,

Mrs. Emma Gage and Airs. AdeliaSharr, trustees.
GRAND ISLAND Two deaths yesterday,

thnse of Mrs Minnie Kolir and MemberKnappen, at the Soldiers' Home, make a
total of eight at the Institution in the lastthirty days. Both of the above were ad-
mitted to the home from Omaha. Thebody of Mrs. Rohrs was sent to Omaha f rInterment. The membership In the home,
aside from the officers, is between 4(U nnd
5e0.

YORK The domestic science ila.--s of the
high school is becoming very popular. The
cliiFses are large and sjiow a great Inter-
est. The department 4s under the manage-
ment of Miss Mildred Post. A number of
the women in the city have expressed a
wish to Join the class and the school board
has arranged to give additional work In
culinary art and for outsiders make a smallcharge.

BEATRICE Yesterday Judge AlfredHazlett, as a taxpayer, appealed theclaims filed for building the abutment ofthe South Sixth street bridge, umountlngto $l,2Uil, from the allowance of thecounty board. These claims include one
from O. K. Reedy for $143 as superin-
tendent of construction nnd othersamounting to $3ilu. assigned to Supervisor
L. E. Austin. Warrants for these claimswere to have been issued Wednesday.

FALLS CITY The home of Mr. and Mrs.Edwin Falloon was the scene of muchpleasure Tuesday evening, when the women
of the Sorosis entertained their hus landsat dinner. Forty guests Were present toenjoy the hospitality of tlie Sirosis. Therooms presented a very beautiful appear-
ance Willi their decorations of yellow andwhite, the club colors. The three l.ing
tables which were placed two In the din-ing room and one In the sitting room were
also prettily decorated. Different amuse-
ments were indulged in.

YORK The Commercial club appointed
H. M. Chllda. G. W. Post, C. A. McCloiid
and Joshua Cox. presidents of the fourbunks in York, to meet the county board
and make arrangements to have the pres-
ent rooms occupied by County JudxeTaylor furnished as a rest room for wo-
men. These will make a beautiful suiteof rooms, with all Hie modern conveni-
ences. In consideration of granting therequest tlie Commeni.il club has agreed
to furnish the rooms. Judge Taylor will
move his office to the present rooms now
occupied by the county Jailer, who will
have to secure roon.s outside.

BEATRICE Released from custody
after being fined for drunkenness, owiiMelford and William Ansh Hz, the mnsuspected of stealing a team of horsesnear West Point. Neb., wo.-- e icarrestedyesterday morning for disposing of mort-
gaged property. Arriving at .he farm of
William West, near IMrKiell, from their
home at Lebanon, Kan., the ;oen went
to work husklnij corn for Mr. West. Be-
fore leaving the place they sold a team
for $360 which had been innrtgiged tot
Lebanon, Kan., before their departure
from that place. They have raised $300
and have gone to lickrell in company of
an officer, near where they have u friendliving, to see if they can borrow 150. iIia
balance due on the mortgage. They wlil
be held by the officers until they square
matters.

There's an unmistakable air
cf superiority about the
beef extract bearing the
signature guu&Q
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All Goodness !
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A Hew Invention for the Deaf and Partially Jeaf Veea by Mr. W. M. JCoyt, the
Millionaire Wholesale Grocer, and Other Prominent People la Highly Beoonunended
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Yoffl Hear Wdl ?
FREE TRIAL-- HERE YOUR OWN CITY

pi

Ptolz Electrophone Co.. Chicago: Gentlemen T am pleasedto say that tlie Electrophone Is very satisfjictory. Being
small in size and great in hearing qualities, makes It pre-
ferable to any. 1 have had mine four niootlis ( can

It to all persons with defective hearing. W. M.
HOYT. Michigan Ave. and River

The Stolz Electrophone Co., Chicago: piear Sirs I can-
not find words to express my delight with the Electro-phone, nnd since using it, MY NORMAL HEARING HAH
GREATLY IMPRoVEP. 1 thank you h thousand timesthnt you called my attention to this wonderful littleMy friend, Mr. Richard P. Dlehl. who also pur-
chased an Elecrophone on mv recommendation Is the hap- -
uesi man in tne
n fifteen years1. Yours In earnest.

Stolz Electrophone
hear with my
Electrophone. After
worry, 1 now hear
carry on a conversation
concerts and at

ELECTROPHONE Co., 430-43- 4

IN USE Stolz Electrophone

community. said this 1st the first timethat he has heard a humsc belli Inueh
AUGUSTUS WALCK,

Co.: I got so deaf that I could not
sneaking tube and was advised, to try the

iti years of deafness, discomfort andperfectly and direct mv salesmen,
with anyone, and hear perfectly at

church. W. R. UT1.EY, Mgr. S. A. Max-
well Wabash Ave., Chicago.

Co.: Pear Sir At nor nnn rnnfer.
ence 1 "oull "It on the back seat and hear what was saidwnn tne Meotrophone. I have not been able to hear for ten years and the Elec-trophone makes a new world for me. Youra cordially, MRS. MARY E. FEAR. 2Sbouth Fourteenth street. Parsons, Kan.

Stolz Electrophone Co.: For 14 years I not bear a human voice. "With theElectrophone I transact all business affairs and hear perfectly. LEWIS MAYcashier Grant Land Co., 100 Washington St., Chicago. '
The Stolz Electrophone Co., Chicago: Gentlemen I have used by Electrophonefor some time and find it perfect. Since purchasing your Instrument mv NATU-

RAL HEARING HAS PERCEPTIBLY IMPROVED. You are welcome to add myname your list of references. I will do what I can to help you. MRS. NANCY
REITERMAN. Gravity. Iowa.

Stolz Electrophone Co.: My Electrophone enables me to litRr everything. I ahallrecommend It. GEO. W. BURKE, care Boyce Needle Co., 72 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

E. H. Stolz, Mgr.: I have used the Stolz Electrophone for over four months.It enables me to hear people sneak In public meetings. Without It I cannot hearthe sound of their voices all. At our general conference in June I could hearall the speeches as well as those whose are good. My deafness was causedby catarrh and was pronounced Incurable by several noted specialists. Have beengrowing more deaf for over 3ft years. The Electrophone not only enables me
to hear, but bo helps my natural hearing- - that X do not nse it half the time, es-
pecially In conversation. My friends nottd tho remarknble change within a few
weeks after I began to use It. To say that I am highly pleased with It is to state
the case mildly. Sincerely yours, Rev. M. S. SCHOOLEY, Conference Evan-
gelist of Free Methodist Church. Home address, 1104 N. Clay St., Nevada, Mo.

The Electrophone (protected by U. S. patents SK89R4 and RB5458) Is a small
rocket telephone which enables those who are deaf, or partially deaf, to HEAR

and at the sume time ELECTRICALLY EXERCISE the vitnl parte
of the ear. SO THAT THE NATURAL HEARING IS GRADUALLY RESTORED.
Free trial to all who call. To those who cannot call wo will send free descrip-
tive booklet and names of satisfied users Address. STOLZ ELECTROPHONIi
CO., 730 Stewart Bldig., V2 STATE STREET, CHICAOO.

SPECIAL
Mr. Albert T. Coy, one of the Inventors of the Electrophone, will be In Omaha at
the Hotel Rome, Not 99th and 30th, Deo 1st and Slid, and will give FRED
DEMON8TRATIORB of the Electrophone to all deaf people who call Satisfy
yourself before you purchase

We cordially invite physician! to call.

In the
HE electric light is a safeguard
against fires and burqlars. It also

makesthe home bright, pleasant.cheer- -

t? lul and healthful.
0 light at reduced rates. Investigate. Q

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
TEL COUG. 1062. Y. M. C. A. BLD3.

If you are menaced with disease or
weaknesses, and have not consulted us or
secured proper medical treatment, don't
think you are not paylns; It. If you
procrastlnata and postpone treatment from
day to day, week to week and month to
month or experiment with uncertain, danp-erou- s

or unreliable treatment, sooner or
later you must pay the penalty. If you do
not heed our admonition you will then
more forclhly appreciate our advice that
the least expense would have been Incur-
red throusrh the early employment of gen-
uine professional Bklll. Commence an ao-tt-

and energetic course of treatment at
once, and avoid suffering, anxiety and
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Offices
Service

We treat men only and cure promptly, safely and tltoronrhly, anfl at thelowest cost. BROTtCWTTTB. CATARRH, KBRVOUB DETTT.-'TY-
,

BX.OOD
SKIN DISEASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all Special

Dlseasee and Wsakneasea and thslr complications.

Consult Frea Sptcialists of th

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTORS FOR &U2ESI
Oall and Do Examined Free or Write

Office Hours 8 A. M. to l M. Sundays 10 to 1 Only.
1308 Tarnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Permanently Established In Omaha. Nebraska.

Sma.
and Good

"We can offer you a selection of several small offices,
ranging in price from $10.00 to $20.00 per month. These
offices are finished in hard wood and have been newly

The rent includes light, heat, water and janitor
service.

The Bee Building
has an organization built upon many years experience. It bai Its
own electric lighting plant and maintain a corps of competent engl-eer- g

and mechanics to keep the mechanical and electrical serTlce
the building In good order. The building Is In perfect repair. It has
all the advantages of a brand new building and has none of Ha dis-
advantages. The janitors and elevator men are well trained, court-
eous and accommodating. In charge of the whole building Is a super-
intendent, whose office It Is to keep his organization constantly at the
service of tenants.

Now is a good time to see if we have what you want in the way
il of office accommodations.
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For office space apply to

R. W. Baker. Sup't.
Room 41S. Bee Building.

Christmas Exposition Week Begins

December 2nd.
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